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Iron Mountain offers records management forboth physical and digital media,
disaster recovery support, consulting services, and is the leader in intellectual
property protection, specializing in technology escrow and domain name records
management. Cornac, a subsidiary of Iron Mountain, provides marketing collateral
fulfillment services. Iron Mountain is committed to delivering responsive and reliable
service to meet our customers’ needs. Our proven systems and processes ensure
that we provide quality and consistent service to our customers. Be sure to visit our
website, www.ironmountain.com for more information.
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MASTERPREFERREDESCROWAGREEMENT

MasterNumber_____________________

This agreement“Agreement” is effective4.~~it16 , 2002 amongDSI TechnologyEscrow
Services,Inc. (“DSI”), ElectionSystems& Software,Inc. (“Depositor”) andany additional party
signing the AcceptanceForm attachedto this Agreement (“Preferred Beneficiary”), who
collectivelymaybereferredto in this Agreementastheparties(‘Parties”).

A. Depositorand PreferredBeneficiaryhaveenteredor will enterinto a licenseagreement,
developmentagreement,and/or other agreementregardingcertain proprietary technology of
Depositor(referredto in thisAgreementas“the LicenseAgreement”).

B. Depositordesiresto avoid disclosureof its proprietarytechnologyexceptundercertain
limited circumstances.

C. The availability of the proprietary technology of Depositor is critical to Preferred
Beneficiaryin theconductof its businessand, therefore,PreferredBeneficiaryneedsaccess.to
theproprietarytechnologyundercertainlimited circumstances.

D. DepositorandPreferredBeneficiarydesireto establishanescrowwith DSI to providefor
theretention,administrationandcontrolledaccessof certainproprietarytechnologymaterialsof
Depositor.

E. ThepartiesdesirethisAgreementto besupplementaryto theLicenseAgreementpursuant
to 11 UnitedStates[Bankruptcy] Code,Section365(n).

ARTICLE I -- DEPOSITS

1.1 Obligation to Make Deposit. Upon the signing of this Agreementby the parties,
including the signing of the AcceptanceForm, and Exhibit D naming the Deposit Account,
Depositor shall deliver to DSI the proprietary technology and other materials (“Deposit
Materials”) requiredto bedepositedby theLicenseAgreementor, if theLicenseAgreementdoes
not identify the materialsto be depositedwith DSI, then suchmaterialswill be identified on
Exhibit A. If Exhibit A is applicable,it is to bepreparedandsignedby DepositorandPreferred
Beneficiary. DSI shallhaveno obligationwith respectto thepreparation,signingor delivery of
Exhibit A.

1.2 IdentificationofTangibleMedia. Prior to thedeliveryof the Deposit Materials to DSI,
Depositor shall conspicuouslylabel for identificationeachdocument,magnetictape,disk, or
other tangible media upon which the Deposit Materials are written or stored. Additionally,
DepositorshallcompleteExhibit B to this Agreementby listing eachsuchtangiblemediaby the
item label description,thetypeof mediaandthequantity. Exhibit B shallbesignedby Depositor
anddeliveredto DSI with the DepositMaterials. Unlessand until Depositormakesthe initial
depositwith DSI, DSI shall have no obligation with respectto this Agreement,except the
obligation to notify the partiesregardingthe statusof the accountas requiredin Section2.2
below.
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1.3. EscrowAccountNameIdentification. Subjectto thisSection1, andat thetimeDepositor
makes the initial deposit with DSI in accordancewith Section 1.2 above, Depositor shall
completeand sign Exhibit D naming the initial accountupon which the DepositMaterialsare
written or stored.Any new depositsreferencingnew accountnamesmadesubsequentto the
signing of this Agreement, intended by the Depositor to be held in a separateaccountand
maintainedseparatelyfrom the initial account,but madea part of this Agreement,shall be
providedfor by the DepositoronExhibit E, and Exhibit E shallbe signedby theDepositorand
DSI.

1.4 Acceptanceof Deposit. WhenDSI receivesthe DepositMaterials, DSI will conducta
depositinspection. At completionofthedepositinspection,if DSI determinesthatthe labelingof
thetangiblemediamatchesthe item descriptionsand quantityon Exhibit B, DSI will dateand
signExhibit B and mail acopythereofto DepositorandPreferredBeneficiary. If DSI determines
that the labelingdoesnot matchtheitem descriptionsorquantityonExhibit B, DSI will (a) note
thediscrepanciesin writing onExhibit B; (b) dateandsign Exhibit B with theexceptionsnoted;
and (c) mail a copyofExhibit B to Depositorand PreferredBeneficiary. DSI’s acceptanceof the
depositoccurs upon the signing of Exhibit B by DSI. Delivery of the signedExhibit B to
PreferredBeneficiary is PreferredBeneficiary’s notice that . the Deposit Materials have been
receivedand acceptedby DSI. OtherthanDSI’s inspectionof thàDepositMaterials,DSI shall
haveno obligationto theaccuracy,completeness,functionality,performanceor non-performance
oftheDepositMaterials.

1.5 Depositor’sRepresentations.Depositorrepresent~asfollows:

a. Depositorlawfully possessesall oftheDepositMaterialsdepositedwith DSI;

b. With respectto all of theDepositMaterials,Depositorhastheright andauthority

to grantto DSI andPreferredBeneficiarytherights asprovidedin this Agreement;

c. As oftheeffectivedateofthis Agreement,theDepositMaterialsarenot thesubject
of a lien or encumbrances,however, any liens or encumbrancesmadeafter the
execution of this Agreementwill not prohibit, limit, or alter the rights and
obligationsofDSI underthis Agreement;

d. The DepositMaterials consistof the proprietarytechnologyand othermaterials
identifiedeither in theLicenseAgreementorExhibit A, asthecasemaybe;and

e. The Deposit Materials are readableand useablein their currentform or, if any
portion oftheDepositMaterialsis encrypted,thedecryptiontools anddecryption
keyshavealsobeendeposited.

1.6 Verification. Upon receipt of a written request from PreferredBeneficiary, DSI and
PreferredBeneficiarymay enterinto a separateproposalagreementpursuantto which DSI will
agree,upon certain terms and conditions, to inspectthe DepositMaterials for the purposeof
verifying its accuracy,completeness,sufficiencyandquality (“Verification ProposalAgreement”).
Depositor shall reasonablycooperatewith DSI by providing its facilities, computer software
systems,and technicaland supportpersonnelfor verification wheneverreasonablynecessary.If a
verification is electedaftertheDepositMaterialshavebeendeliveredto DSI, then only DSI, or at
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DSI’s: election, an independentcontractor or company selected by DSI, may perform the
verification.

1.7 DepositUpdates. Unlessotherwiseprovidedby theLicenseAgreement,Depositorshall
updatethe Deposit Materials within sixty (60) daysof eachreleaseof a new versionof the
produCt,which is subjectto theLicenseAgreement. Suchupdateswill be addedto theexisting
deposit. All depositupdatesshallbe listed on a new Exhibit B and thenewExhibit B shallbe
signedby Depositor. EachExhibit B will beheld and maintainedseparatelywithin the escrow
account. An independentrecord will be createdwhich will documentthe activity for each
Exhibit B. The processingof all deposit updatesshall be in accordancewith Sections1.2
through1.6 above. All referencesin this Agreementto theDepositMaterialsshall includethe
initial DepositMaterialsandany updates.

1.8 RemovalofDepositMaterials. TheDepositMaterialsmaybe removedand/orexchanged
only on written instructionssignedby Depositorand PreferredBeneficiary,or as otherwise
providedin this Agreement.

ARTICLE 2 -- CONFIDENTIALITY AND RECORDKEEPING

2.1 Confidentiality. DSI shallhavetheobligationto reasonablyprotectthe confidentialityof
the Deposit Materials. Except as provided in this Agreementor any subsequentagreement
betweenthe Parties,DSI shall not disclose,transfer, make available, or use the Deposit
Materials. DSI shallnot disclosethe termsofthis Agreementto anythird party. If DSI receives
a subpoenaor any otherorder from a courtorotherjudicial tribunalpertainingto thedisclosure
or releaseof the DepositMaterials, DSI will immediatelynotify the partiesto this Agreement
unlessprohibitedby law. It shallbe theresponsibilityof Depositorand/orPreferredBeneficiary
to challengeanysuchorder;provided,however,that DSI doesnot waive its rights to presentits
positionwith respectto anysuch order. DSI will not be requiredto disobeyanyorder from a
court or otherjudicial tribunal including, but not limited to, noticesdeliveredpursuantto 7.6
below.

2.2 StatusReports. DSI will issueto Depositorand PreferredBeneficiaryareportprofiling
theaccounthistorysemi-annually.

ARTICLE 3 -- RIGHTTO MAKE COPIES

3.1 Right to Make Copies. DSI shallhavetheright to makecopiesof theDepositMaterials
asreasonablynecessaryto performthisAgreement. DSI shall copy all copyright,nondisclosure,
andotherproprietarynoticesandtitles containedon theDepositMaterialsonto anycopiesmade
by DSI. With all Deposit Materials submittedto DSI, Depositor shall provide any and all
instructionsasmaybe necessaryto duplicatetheDepositMaterials includingbut not limited to
the hardwareand/or softwareneeded.Any copying expensesincurredby DSI asa result of a
requestto copy will be borneby the party requestingthe copies. Alternatively, DSI maynotify
Depositorrequiringits reasonablecooperationin promptly copyingthe DepositMaterialsin order
for DSI to performthis Agreement.
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ARTICLE 4 -- RELEASEOF DEPOSIT

4.1 ReleaseConditions. As usedin this Agreement,“ReleaseCondition” shall meanthe
following:

a. Depositor’sfailure to carryout obligationsimposedon it pursuantto the License
Agreement;or

b. Depositor’sfailure to continueto do businessin theordinarycourse.

4.2 Filing For Release. If PreferredBeneficiarybelieves in good faith that a Release
Condition has occurred, PreferredBeneficiary may provide to DSI written notice of the
occurrenceof the ReleaseCondition and a requestfor the releaseof the Deposit Materials.
Within five (5) businessdaysofreceiptof awritten notice,DSI shall provideacopyofthenoticeto
Depositor. DSI will promptly notify the Parties unless DSI acknowledgesor discovers
independently,or throughtheParties,its needfor additionaldocumentationor informationin order
to complywith this section. Suchneedfor additionaldocumentationor informationmayextendthe
timeperiodfor DSI’sperformanceunderthis section.

4.3 Contrary Instructions. From the dateDSJ mails the notice requestingreleaseof the
Deposit Materials, Depositor shall have ten (10) businessdays to deliver to DSI contrary
instruc~tions(“ContraryInstructions”).ContraryInstructionsshallmeanthewritten representation
by Depositor that a ReleaseCondition hasnot occurredor hasbeen cured. Upon receiptof
Contrary Instructions,DSI shall senda copy to PreferredBeneficiaryby commercialexpress
mail. Additionally, DSI shall notify both Depositorand PreferredBeneficiarythat thereis a
disputeto beresolvedpursuantto theSection7.4. Subjectto Section5.2 of this Agreement,DSI
will continueto storethe DepositMaterialswithout.releasepending(a) joint instructionsfrom
DepositorandPreferredBeneficiary; (b) disputeresolutionpursuantto Section 7.4; or (c) order
from acourtofcompetentjurisdiction.

4.4 Releaseof Deposit. If DSI doesnot receiveContraryInstructionsfrom the Depositor,
DSI is authorizedto releasethe DepositMaterials to thePreferredBeneficiaryor, if more than
one beneficiaryis registeredto the deposit,to releasea copy of the Deposit Materials to the
PreferredBeneficiary. However,DSI is entitled to receiveany feesdue DSI beforemakingthe
release.Any copying expenseswill be chargeableto PreferredBeneficiary. Upon any such
release,the escrowarrangementwill terminateas it relatesto the Depositor and Preferred
Beneficiaryinvolvedin therelease.

4.5 Right to UseFollowing Release.Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the LicenseAgreement,
upon releaseof the DepositMaterials in accordancewith this Article 4, PreferredBeneficiary
shall havethe right to usethe DepositMaterials for the solepurposeof continuingthe benefits
affordedto PreferredBeneficiaryby the LicenseAgreement. PreferredBeneficiaryshall be
obligatedto maintaintheconfidentialityofthereleasedDepositMaterials.
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ARTICLE 5 -- TERM AND TERMINATION

5.1 Term of Agreement. The initial termof this Agreementis for a periodof one (1) year.
Thereafter,this Agreementshall automatically renew from year-to-yearunless(a) Depositor
and PreferredBeneficiaryjointly instruct DSI in writing that the Agreementis terminated;(b)
DSI instructsDepositorandPreferredBeneficiaryin writing ninety (90)daysafterits renewaldate
that the Agreementis terminatedfor nonpaymentin accordancewith Section 5.2; or (c) DSI
reservestheright to terminatethis Agreement,for anyreason,otherthannonpayment,by providing
Depositorand PreferredBeneficiarysixty (60) days writtennotice of its intent to terminatethis
Agreement. If the DepositMaterials are subjectto anotherescrowagreementwith DSI, DSI
reservestheright, afterthe initial one yearterm,to adjusttheanniversarydateoftheAgreementto
match,thethenprevailinganniversarydateofsuchotherescrowarrangements.

5.2 Terminationfor Nonpayment. In theeventof thenonpaymentof feesowedto DSI, DSI
shallprovide written notice of delinquencyto the partiesto this Agreementaffected by such
delinquency.Any suchpartyshallhavetheright to makethepaymentto DSI to curethedefault.
If thepastdue paymentis not receivedin full by DSI within one (1) monthof the dateof such
notice, thenat any time thereafterDSI shall havethe right to terminatethis Agreementto the
extentit relatesto the delinquentpartyby sendingwrittennoticeof terminationto suchaffected
parties. DSI shall haveno obligation to takeany action under this Agreementso long as any
paymentdueto DSIremainsunpaid.

5.3 DispositionofDepositMaterialsUponTermination. Subjectto the foregoingtermination
provisions, and upon terminationof this Agreement,DSI shall destroy, return, or otherwise
deliver the Deposit Materials in accordancewith Depositor’s instructions. If there are no
instructions,DSI may, at its sole discretion, destroythe Deposit Materials or return them to
Depositor. DSI shallhaveno obligationto destroyor returntheDepositMaterials if theDeposit
Materials are subject to another escrowagreementwith DSI or have been releasedto the
PreferredBeneficiaryin accordancewith Section4.4.

5.4 Survival of Terms Following Termination. Upon terminationof this Agreement,the

following provisionsofthisAgreementshallsurvive:

a. Depositor’sRepresentations(Section1.5);

b. Theobligationsof confidentialitywith respectto theDepositMaterials;

c. Theobligationto payDSI anyfeesand expensesdue;

d. TheprovisionsofArticle 7; and

e. Any provisions in this Agreementwhich specifically state they survive the
terminationofthis Agreement.
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ARTICLE 6 -- DSI’S FEES

6.1 FeeSchedule.DSI is entitledto bepaid its standardfeesandexpensesapplicableto the
servicesprovided. DSI shallnotify thepartyresponsiblefor paymentof DSI’s feesat leastsixty
(60)daysprior to any increasein fees. For any servicenot listed on DSI’s standardfeeschedule,
DSI will provideaquoteprior to renderingtheservice,if requested.

6.2 PaymentTerms. DSI shall notberequiredto performany service,including release‘of any
Deposit Materials under Article 4, unless the payment for such service and any outstanding
balancesowedto DSI arepaid in full. Feesare dueuponreceiptof a signedcontractor receiptof
theDepositMaterialswhicheveris earliest. If invoiced feesarenot paid, DSI mayterminatethis
Agreementin accordancewith Section5.2.

ARTICLE 7 -- LIABILITY AND DISPUTES

7.! Right t Rely on Instructions. DSI mayactin relianceupon any instruction,instrument,
or signaturereasonablybelievedby DSI to be genuine. DSI mayassumethat anyemployeeofa
partyto thisAgreementwho gives anywrittennotice,request,or instructionhastheauthorityto
do so. DSI will notbe requiredto inquireinto thetruth orevaluatethe meritof anystatementor
representationcontainedin anynoticeor document. DSI shall not be responsiblefor failure to
actasa resultof causesbeyondthereasonablecontrolofDSI.

7.2 Indemnification. Depositorand PreferredBeneficiaryeachagreeto indemnify, defend
andhold harmlessDSI from any and all claims,actions,damages,arbitrationfeesand expenses,
costs,attorney’sfees and other liabilities (“Liabilities”) incurredby DSI relating in any way to
this escrowarrangementexceptwhere it is adjudgedthat DSI actedwith grossnegligenceor
willful misconduct.

7.3 Limitation of Liability. In no eventwill DSI beliable for any incidental,indirect, special,
exemplary,punitiveor consequentialdamages,including,but not limited to,damages(including
loss of data, revenue,and/or profits) costs or expenses(including legal fees and expenses),
whetherforeseeableorunforeseeable,thatmayariseoutofor in connectionwith thisAgreement;
and in no eventshall the collective liability of DSI exceedten times the fees paid under this
Agreement. Theforegoinglimitation ofliability doesnot applywith respectto any actsofgross
negligence,personal injury claims, property damage claims (excluding the Deposit), or
intellectualproperty infringement(“Exclusions”). With the exceptionof the Exclusions,DSI
shall in no eventbe liable for arty incidental,punitive,special,indirectorconsequentialdamages.

7.4 Dispute Resolution. Any disputerelating to or arising from this Agreementshall be
submittedto, and settledby arbitrationby a single arbitratorchosenby the San Diego Regional
Office of the AmericanArbitration Associationin accordancewith the CommercialRulesof the
American Arbitration Association. The arbitrator shall apply California law. Unlessotherwise
agreedby DepositorandPreferredBeneficiary,arbitrationwill takeplacein SanDiego,California,
U.S.A.’ Any court havingjurisdictionover the matter mayenterjudgmenton the awardof the
arbitrator. Serviceofapetitionto confirmthearbitrationawardmaybemadeby First Classmail or
by commercialexpressmail, to theattorneyfor thepartyor, if unrepresented,to thepartyat thelast
knownbusinessaddress. If, however,Depositorand/orPreferredBeneficiaryrefusesto submitto
arbitration,the mattershall not be submittedto arbitrationandDSI may submitthematterto any
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court of competentjurisdiction. Any costsof arbitrationincthedby DSI, including reasonable
attorney’sfeesandcosts,shallbedivided equallyandpaidbyDepositorandPreferredBeneficiary.

7.5 ControllingLaw. ThisAgreementis to begovernedandconstruedin accordancewith the
lawsof theStateofCalifornia,without regardto its conflictof law provisions.

7.6 Notice ofRequestedOrder. If anyparty intendsto obtain anorderfrom thearbitratoror
any court of competentjurisdiction, which may directDSI to take, or refrain from taking any
action,that partyshall:

a. Give DSI at leastfive (5)businessdaysprior noticeofthehearing;

b. Includein any suchorderthat, asa preconditionto DSrsobligation,DSI be paid
in full for any pastduefeesandbepaidfor thereasonablevalueoftheservicesto
be renderedpursuantto suchorder;and

c. Ensurethat DSI not be requiredto deliver the original (asopposedto acopy) of
theDepositMaterials if DSI mayneedto retain the original in its possessionto
fulfill anyof its otherescrowduties.

ARTICLE 8 -- GENERAL PROVISIONS

8.1 Entire Agreement. This Agreement,which includesthe AcceptanceForm and Exhibits
A, B, C, D and E describedherein,embodiesthe entireunderstandingamongall of theparties
with respectto its subjectmatterandsupersedesall previouscommunications,representationsor
understandings,either oral ‘or written. DSI is not a party to the LicenseAgreementbetween
DepositorandPreferredBeneficiaryandhasno knowledgeof any of the termsor provisionsof
any suchLicenseAgreement. DSI’s only obligationsto DepositororPreferredBeneficiaryareas
set forth in this Agreement. No amendmentormodificationofthis Agreementshallbe valid or
bindingunlesssignedby all thepartieshereto,exceptthat Exhibit A neednot be signedby DSI,
Exhibit B neednot be signedby PreferredBeneficiary,Exhibit C neednot be signedby any
party, Exhibit D neednot besignedby PreferredBeneficiaryor DSI and the AcceptanceForm
needonly besignedby thepartiesidentifiedtherein.

8.2 Notices. All notices, invoices, payments, deposits and other documents and
communicationsshallbegivento thepartiesat theaddressesspecifiedin the attachedExhibit C
and AcceptanceForm. It shallbe theresponsibilityofthepartiesto notify eachotherasprovided
in this Sectionin theeventof a changeofaddress.Thepartiesshallhavetheright to rely on the
lastknown addressof theotherparties.Any correctlyaddressednoticeor lastknown addressof
theotherpartiesthat is relied on hereinthat is refused,unclaimed,orundeliverablebecauseof an
actoromissionofthepartyto benotified asprovidedhereinshall bedeemedeffectiveasofthefirst
datethat saidnoticewasrefused,unclaimed,or deemedundeliverableby thepostalauthoritiesby
mail, throughmessengeror commercialexpressdelivery services. Unlessotherwiseprovidedin
this Agreement,all documentsandcommunicationsmaybedeliveredby First Classmail.

8.3 Severability. In the event any provision of this Agreementis found to be invalid,
voidableorunenforceable,thepartiesagreethat unlessit materiallyaffectsthe entire intent and
purposeofthis Agreement,suchinvalidity, voidability orunenforceabilityshallaffectneitherthe
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validity of this Agreementnor the remainingprovisions herein,and the provision in question
shallbe deemedto be replacedwith a valid andenforceableprovisionmostcloselyreflectingthe
intent andpurposeoftheoriginalprovision.

8.4 Successorsand Assigns. This Agreementshall be binding upon and shall inure to the
benefitof the successorsand assignsof theparties. However,DSI shall haveno obligation in
performing this Agreementto recognizeany successoror assign of Depositoror Preferred
Beneficiaryunless DSI receivesclear, authoritative and conclusive written evidenceof the
changeof parties.

8.5 Waiver. Any term of this Agreementmaybe waived by the partyentitled to the benefits
thereof,providedthat any suchwaivermustbein writing andsignedby thepartyagainstwhomthe
enforcementofthewaiver is sought. Nowaiverofanycondition,orbreachofanyprovisionof this
Agreement,in ‘any oneor moreinstances,shall be deemedto bea furtheror continuingwaiverof
suchconditionorbreach. Delayor failure to exerciseany right orremedyshallnot bedeemedthe
waiverofthatrightorremedy.

8.6 Regulations. Depositor and Preferred Beneficiary are responsiblefor and warrant
compliancewith all applicablelaws, rulesand regulations,includingbutnot limited to customs
laws, import, export,and re-exportlaws and governmentregulationsof anycountryfrom or to
which the Deposit Materials may be delivered in accordancewith the provisions of this
Agreement.

8.7 Attorney’s Fees. In any litigation or otherproceedingby which oneparty eitherseeksto
enforceits rights underthis Agreement(whetherin contract,tort, or both)or seeksdeclarationof
any rights or obligationsunderthis Agreement,theprevailingpartywho hasprovenin courtby
court decree,judgmentor arbitrator’sdecisionthat the other party hasmaterially breachedits
representationand/orwarrantyunderthis Agreementshall beawardedreasonableattorneys’fees,
togetherwith anycostsandexpenses,to resolvethedisputeandto enforcefinaljudgement.

8.8 No Third PartyRights. This Agreementis madesolelyfor thebenefitofthePartiesto this
Agreementandtheirrespectivepermittedsuccessorsandassigns,andno otherpersonorentityshall
haveor acquireanyright by virtue ofthis Agreementunlessotherwiseagreedto by all theparties
hereto.

8.9 Authority to Sign. Eachof thePartieshereinrepresentsandwarrantsthat the execution,
delivery,andperformanceof this Agreementhasbeenduly authorizedand signedby a personwho
meetsstatutoryorotherbindingapprovalto sign on behalfof its businessorganizationasnamedin
this Agreement.

• 8.10 Counterparts.This Agreementmaybe executedin any numberof counterparts,eachof
which shall beanoriginal,but all ofwhichtogethershall constituteoneinstrument.
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ElectionSystems& Software,Inc. DSI TechnologyEscrowServices,Inc.
Depositor

By:________________________ By:___________________________

Name: / ~‘+O~ d?3tZ1’~k Name: f~ctiO~tdSIie.Ffce,~

Title: ‘ Title: VP, oc-i~c

Date:___________________________Date: S
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EXHIBIT A

MATERIALS TO BE DEPOSITED

AccountNumber_____________________

Depositor representsto PreferredBeneficiary that Deposit Materials delivered to DSI shall
consistof thefollowing:

ElectionSystems& Software,Inc. ______________________________________
Depositor PreferredBeneficiary

By:________________________________By:___________________________________

Name: ‘ Name:______________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________________ Title: _________________________________________________________

Date:___________________________________Date:_______________________________________
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EXHIBIT B

DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT MATERIALS

DepositorCompanyName: ElectionSystems& Software.Inc.

AccountNumber

ProductName__________________________________________Version_________________

(ProductNamewill appearasExhibitB Nameon AccountHistory report)

DEPOSIT MATERIAL DESCRIPTION:
Quantity Media Type & Size Label Description of Each SeparateItem

Disk 3.5” or

DATtape mm

CD-ROM

Datacartridgetape____
TK 70 or___tape

Magnetictape____
Documentation

Other_______________________

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Environment

DEPOSIT MATERIAL INFORMATION:
Is themediaor areanyofthefiles encrypted?Yes/ No If yes,pleaseincludeanypasswords
and thedecryptiontools.
Encryptiontoolname____________________________________Version________________
Hardwarerequired
Softwarerequired___________________________
Otherrequiredinformation_____________________________________________________________

I certify for Depositorthattheabovedescribed DSI hasinspectedandacceptedtheabove
DepositMaterialshavebeentransmittedto DSI: materials(any exceptionsarenotedabove):

Signature_________________________ Signature___________________________
Print Name____________________ PrintName______________________
Date • DateAccepted__________________________

Exhibit B#_________________________
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EXHIBIT C

DESIGNATED CONTACT

MasterNumber

Notices,depositmaterial returns and
communications to Depositor should
be addressedto:

Invoices to Depositor should be
addressedto:

CompanyName:ElectionSystems& Software,
Inc.
Address:11208JohnGaitBoulevard

Omaha,Nebraska68137
DesignatedContact: Eric A. Anderson
Telephone:(402)593-0101
Facsimile: (402)970-1296
E-mail: eaanderson@essvote.com
VerificationContact: Eric A. Anderson
Telephone/E-mail:(402)593-
0101/eaanderson@essvote.com

ElectionSystems& Software, Inc.
11208JohnGaitBoulevard
Omaha,Nebraska68137 ‘

Contact:EricA. Anderson

P.O.#,if required:

Requeststo changethedesignatedcontactshouldbegivenin writingby thedesignatedcontactor
an authorizedemployee.

DSI has two Operations Centersto service
you. Agreements,DepositMaterials and
noticesto DSI should be addressedto:
(selectlocation)

O Attn: Client Services
9265SkyParkCourt,Suite202’
SanDiego,CA 92123
Telephone:(858)4994600
Facsimile: (858)694-1919
E-mail: clientservices@dsiescrow.com

or

DSI TechnologyEscrowServices,Inc.
P0Box 45156
SanFrancisco,CA 94145-0156

U Attn: ClientServices
2100NorcrossParkway,Suite150
Norcr9ss,GA 30071
Telephone:770-239-9200
Facsimile:770-239-9201
E-mail: clientservices@dsiescrow.com

All invoice feeremittancesto DSI should be
addressedto:

Date:
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EXHIBIT I)

NAME OF INITIAL ACCOUNT

AccountNumber________________________________

ElectiOn Systems& Software, Inc. (“Depositor”) has enteredinto a Master PreferredEscrow
Agreementwith DSI TechnologyEscrow Services,Inc. (“DSI”). Pursuantto that Agreement,
DepositormaydepositcertainDepositMaterialswith DSI.

Theinitial accountwill bereferencedbythefollowing name:

ES&S MasterEscrowAccount

ElectionSystems& Software,Inc.
Depositor

By:__________________________

Name:____________________________________

Title: _____________________________________

Date: ,
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• ‘EXHIBIT E

• ADDITIONAL ESCROW ACCOUNT
TO MASTER PREFERREDESCROW AGREEMENT

MasterNumber_____________________

New AccountNumber_____________________

__________________________________(“Depositor”) hasenteredinto aMasterPreferredEscrow
Agreementwith DSI TechnologyEscrow Services,Inc. (“DSI”). Pursuantto that Agreement,
DepositormaydepositcertainDepositMaterialswith DSI.

Depositordesiresthat newDepositMaterialsbe held in a separateaccountand be maintained
separatelyfrom theinitial account. By executionof thisExhibit E, DSI will establisha separate
account for the new DepositMaterials. The new accountwill be referencedby the following
name:_____________________________________

Depositorherebyagreesthat all termsand conditionsof the existingMasterPreferredEscrow
Agreementpreviously enteredinto by Depositor and DSI will govern this account. The
terminationorexpirationofanyotheraccountofDepositorwill notaffect this account.

______________________________________DSI TechnologyEscrowServices,Inc.

Depositor

By:________________________________By:___________________________________

Name: ____________________________________Name:_______________________________________

Title: _________________________________________________ Title: _____________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________Date:_____________________________________
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PREFERREDBENEFICIARY
ACCEPTANCE FORM

AccountNumber______________________

Depositor,PreferredBeneficiaryand DSI TechnologyEscrowServices,Inc. (“DSr’), hereby
acknowledgethat _______________________________________is thePreferredBeneficiaryreferred
to in the MasterPreferredEscrowAgreementeffective - , 20 -with DSI asthe
escrowagent and _____________________________as the Depositor. PreferredBeneficiary
herebyagreesto beboundby all provisionsofsuchAgreement.

DepositorherebyenrollsPreferredBeneficiaryto thefollowing account(s):

AccountName AccountNumber

Noticesandcommunicationsto Preferred
Beneficiaryshouldbeaddressedto: Invoicesshouldbeaddressedto:

CompanyName:______________________ ____________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________

DesignatedContact:______________________ Contact:_______________________________
Telephone:
Facsimile:_____________________________P.O.#,if required:______________________
E-mail: ________________________________

PreferredBeneficiary Depositor

By:________________________________By: ________________________________
Name:__________________________________Name:__________________________________
Title:_____________________________________________________Title:______________________________________________________
Date:____________________________________Date:______________________________________

DSI TechnologyEscrowServices.Inc.

By: __________________________
Name:_____________________________________
Title: _____________________________________
Date:.___________________________________
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